FORM – III

Application for Interest Subsidy under West Bengal Incentive Scheme 2007 for Micro and Small Scale Enterprises

To
The General Manager/Officer In Charge,
District Industries Centre/Sub DIC
......................................................, West Bengal.

Sir,

I,............................................................................................................son
of ........................................................................................................................, Proprietor/Partner / Managing Director/
Chairman/Authorised Signatory on behalf of the unit/enterprise known as .....................................................................hereby
apply for grant of Interest Subsidy of Rs.............................................(Rupees ..................................................................),
only as admissible in terms of the provisions of the West Bengal Incentive Scheme 2007 for Micro and Small Scale
Enterprises.

The necessary particulars are furnished below:-

i) No and date of Registered Certificate under
   WBIS 2007 for MSEs issued by DIC/ Sub DIC

ii) No and date of Eligibility Certificate issued
   by DIC/Sub DIC.

iii) Date of commencement of commercial production.

iv) Loans disbursed by bank(s)/financial institutions.
   (a) Term Loan : Amount- Date-

v) Name(s) and Address(es) of the banks/financial
   institution(s)/ sanctioning/disbursing the loan.

v) Payment of interest made to bank/FI
   (a)

   (b)
   Amount paid _________________________ on __________________

I/We hereby agree that I/We shall forthwith repay the amount disbursed to me/us under the scheme, if the
amount of Interest Subsidy are found to be disbursed in excess of the amount actually admissible whatsoever the reason.

Further, I/We shall not be liable to pay interest at such rate as may be prescribed on such amount and such other
charges/expenses which may be payable to us.

Date : Name of the applicant
Place: Name and status of the signatory

Seal of the applicant unit/enterprise

A certificate from bank/financial institution is to be furnished in the format as per Annexure – A.
**Annexure – A**

**Certificate to be issued by Bank/Financial Institution**

It is certified that M/s................................................................. enjoying manufacture of ........................................... of capacity .......................................................... located at ................................................................. from ................................................................. (FI/Bank) is maintaining a satisfactory account and paying interest on due dates. The annual interest paid by M/s................................................................. to ................................................................. is as follows :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Assistance</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Amount of Interest Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date  
Signature

Seal  
Address